
The Old Homestead.
• BY ALTOS GARY.

'When skies are growing warm and bright,And in the woodland bowersThe Spring- time in her pale, faintrobesIs calling up the Rowers,'When all with nekedlittle feet
The children In the mornGo forth and in the furrows drop
The seeds of 'yellow corn ;What a beautiful embodiment
Ofease devoid of pride

Is the good old-fashionedhomestead;
With doors set open wide I

But when the happiest time is comeTfiat to the year belongs,'then all the vales are filled with goldAnd all the air with songs ;When fields ofyet unripened grainAnd yet ungarneredstores
',Remind tau thrifty husbandmanOf ampler threshing floors,How pleasant, from the din and dustOf the thoroughfare aloof,Stands the old-fashioned homestead,With steep and mossy roof!
When home the woodsman plods with are

Upon his shoulder swung,
And titheknotted apple. tree

Are scythe and sickle hung ;When low about her clay-built nest
The mother-swallow trills,

And deaorously slow thecows
Are wending down the hills ;

) 'What ablessed picture of comfort
In the evening shadows red,

Is the good old-lastdoned homestead,
With Its bounteous table spread!

And when the winds moan wildly,
When the woods are bare and Drown,

And when the swallow's clay built nest
From the rafter crumbles down ;

When all the untrod garden paths
Are heaped with frozen leaves,

.And Icicles, like silver spikes,
Are eat along the eaves ;`Then whenthe book from the shelf is brought,
And the fire-lights shine and play,

In the good old-fashioned homestead,
Is the farmer's holiday.

-Ent Whether thebrooks be fringed with AWN'S,
Or whetherthe Dead leaves fall,

And whether the air be full of songs,
Or nevera song at all,

And whether the vines of the strawberries
Or frosts through the grasses run

And whether it rain or whether it shine,
IS all to me as one,

For bright as brightest sunshine
Tim light of memory streams

Round the old-fashioned homestead,
Where I dreamed my dream of dreams.

The Vagaries ofMoUern Courtship.
Many of the peculiarities of modern love

and courtship are made pubic and revealed
In the frequent appeals to newspaper edi-
tors for the decision of knotty questions,
which, though apparently simple, nodoubt
greatly puzzle the young inquirers who are
just learning the lessons of life. The co-
lumns of the New York Ledger and other
papers which devote a portion of their
space to answering the inquiries of cor-
respondents, show through what a wide
range of topics extend, but nearly all are
hinged upon the great central epoch of
life•znatriniony. The bashful lover comes
to the editor for some ray of hope or
promise, in the future, and to inquire
y -what magic means he may gain the

affections of the young lady in whose
presence he has that tongue-tied, fish-
out-of-the-water feeling whichheregards as
the infillible indication of rising love, and
'Which forever prevents him from making
the speech which he has carefully com-
mitted and rehearsed inprivate. The mo-
dest maiden who thinks she has been too
long passed by for others no better than
she, writes to inquire if it was right that
George should "go" with another girl af-
ter having "gone" with her, and doubtless
experiences great satisfaction at being told
that she is fortunate in getting rid of one
so fickle. It is noticeable that contented
people whose course of true love runs
'smooth seldom or never figure in these co-
lumns. It is only in what they arepleased
to call moments of "soul-darkness" and
" heart-despondency"-that youthful lovers
breathe forth theiryearnings in utterances
like this. "Despair"—the very signature
speaks unutterable woe—writes that—" A.
young lady has behaved very ill to
me. I have kept company with her
for two or three years; ,every one con-
sidered us as engaged, and besides she has
often told me she loved me. And yet, as
we were walking out together the other
evening, she told me she thought our love
was all nonsense, and that we had better
give up all thoughts about it. N ow, she
Las given me a great deal of encourage-
ment in times past, and I think a great dealof her, and it seems as though it would kill
me if I should have to give her up." In the
only light in which " Despair " could look
at it, his situation was truly deplorable,but
the unprejudiced giver of advice at once
explains that the young lady only meant to
hint that the despairing lover had been al-
together too slow, and that if he could go
with her two or ime yearswithout making
a marriage proposal after she had confess-
ed that she loved him, it was no wonder
that she began to think his love was all
nonsense.

A " gushing" young man, whose ardentaffections will undoubtedly hurry him into
speedy matrimony, says :

" There is a
young lady whom I love with -my wholesoul, with a love amounting almost to idola-
try. The only drawback is, A's is so cold,and does not display that affction when weare alone, which Ithink would be character-
istic of her love. She asserts that she lovesrue as she never will love again, and says
that her coldness is something which she
cannot help. Do you not thinkthat a little
effort with practice would dispel these cool
actions ?"

How different the disposition of this
young man from that of "Lena," whose
lover, she says, is engaged to five otheryoung ladies besides herself, but is the soul
..of honor in everything else.. She is willing
to take her chanceamong the six expectant
brides, and will be greatly triumphant if
she can secure -the prize. "Lens"would
not be pleased with another of the writers,'whose letter is before us, who thinks that
lie .was laughed at ethe other evening onmaking his first appearance in society at a
large and fashionable party. He says :

" Iknew very little of the customs and habitsof such an aristocratic gathering. I have
been laughed at a great deal since, but for
'what I cannot imagine ; so, I will tell you
as far as I remember exactly what trans-pired during the evening, in the hope that
you can tell me ' where the laugh comes in.'I entered the parlor, and was taken up andintroduced to the lady of thehouse. Insteadof just speaking one or two words and leav-ing, Iremained a shorttime near her, whenshe quickly introduced me to a young lady
by her side. Her introduction was madevery quick, as if she wished to get rid of
pie. Well, I invited "the young lady todance the first dance with me, which shedid. We then promenaded until the nextdance, which I also invited her to dancewith me, which she did, after which wecommenced to promenade as before. I atlast began to feel as though I were keepingher tee long, as a great many in the roomemiled every time they saw us pass ; yet I'was at a loss to know what to do ; whensuddenly the lady of 'the house broughtanother young lady up, and introduced me,taking number one away. By thistine, I as-sure you,l felt so embarrassed I could hardlystand, and after saying a few words to theyoung lady I left her with her Mende andcame home." A. great many young menon first going into society don't know whatto do with theirhands, but this young gen-tleman had a young lady put upon hishands and didn't know how to get rid ofler. He knew that he was retaining hercompany longer than either desired, buttunable to drop her in a graceful manner,he was compelled to remain until somekind person relieved the young lady, and
put him in additional embarrasementy placing another under his charge.Whether people were really laughing athim, as he says, may be very rmich doubt-
ed. "I know they were talking of me,"
says Snub, in the play, "for they laughed
consumedly." And many a young man,'when in company, haspassed a gay groupalmost unnerved by a consciousness that he
was the object of the mirth, when even the
fact of his presence was not noticed. Theyoung manw,hose letter is quoted above is
the representative of a large class whoseideas of their own importance are greatly
beyond the general estimate of the com-
munity, and will only learn wisdom by
increase of years and an experience
of their own weakness. Could it be
any but a conceited puppy who would
parade such a story as the following,
and ask for advice upon it ? "Ohio says
that as he was going home' with a girl
from singing school, not long since, she
remarked, in reply to an observation of his
that he thought it: was a resplendentalight,' that she thought he was a resplend-ent goose. -This remark," says' Ohio,5 ' touched me very nearly, and I asked herfor an explanation, which she peremptorilyrefused tco vouchsafe, saying that shethought what she had said was so plainthat it required no explanation; and ex-plain she would not, did not, and to thisday has not. Now, sir, what do you sayto such conduct on her part ? Would I notbe warranted, under the circumstances, indiscontinuing my visits to theyoung lady'until such a time as she shall see fit to ex-plain the remark as to my being a resplen-dent goose ?"

Advice upon etiquette and the minor=orals is always pleasant to read, though:seldom followed, and as it should be ratherfor exceptional eases than to meet the coin-anon exigencies which all soon learn how.--to encounter, we select a few of the mostextraordinary specimens of this species ofcounsel which we have noticed. Twoladies asked a gentleman the time ; hebeing busy.told them to take out his watchthemselves and look, and they inquired
if it would not be 'improperin them to do
se, it Certainly it, would," is the reply.some 'yonag,ladYinnet have felt much re_

lieved at,being told by our moralist that " a
girl is under no Ilingstion_to answer letters

addressed to her by strange men, whetherthey be in or out of the army," The youngmen who remainathomewill bepleased with
the assurance that the soldier boys cannot
set up an indisputable claim to the atten-
tions of all the young ladies ing the land.
" Seventeen" is informed that she ought
not to make advances, either in writing or
otherwise, to any man whatever, even
though it is leap year. But the practice of
advertising for lovers is now so prevalent
that it is doubtful if she will heed the ad-

' vice. The limitations upon the privilege
Of kissing are very ably discussed by seve-
ral correspondents. Nobody seems to up-
hold -or defend the very promiscuous kiss-
ing which many practice, while one editor
expressedthe opinionthat "no lady should
allow a gentleman to kiss her until after
marriage." A. rule so stringent as that
would, of course, find no favor with either
sex, and, after discussing the right of a
young man to kiss a young lady whose af-
fections he has engaged, one correspond-
,ent puts the case in a practical way
that few could answer his inquiries
with truth and consistently advocate
the restriction he opposes. "I would
say," he writes, "to any married man who
agrees to your doctrine, ' Did you ever
spend any time in the society of her who
became your wife before the day of mar-
riage? If so, did you , then hold the opinion
that you now advocate ? Did you ever.
take a sleigh-ride on a pleasant night in a
cutter only large enough for two, and have
to pay close attention to keep the robes
around some one,? Did you ever stroll
through pleasantgroves by moonlight, and
find your arm encircling a slender waist,
almost unawares ? And lastly, when taking
y9ur leave at half paSt eleven o'clock P.
M., did you take a parting glance at the
dark brown curls that clustered so finely,
and look into the brown eyes that looked
so lovingly into yours ? Did you do, all
this and remain true to your doctrine ?

And did you think of any thing impioper,
or did she for an instant suppose that you
did ?' " He might also have asked, Were
you ever at a Sanitary Fair where a young
lady, with attractions as above, had kisses
for sale at a dollar each ? Justifiable kiss-
ing must be the verdict in all such cases.

Is it not surprising that Young America
should still cling to this antediluvian pas-
time ? Everything else that has the taint I
of "old fogyism" upon it is rejected. In.
the costume, diet, and occupation of man.
and woman, great improvements have been
made since the time of Adam ; 'but our
youths and maidens, in their honey-suckle
days, must still amuse themselves..as did
" the grand old gardener and his wife" in
the years before the flood. If any one has
an improvement to suggest let him an-
nounce it, and the experiment shall be tried.

da Escape from Rebeldom—lnteresting
Dela Is

AMarietta (Ga.) correspondent, writing
August 9th, describes interestingly an
escape of a colonel from the clutches of
rebels, after they had surprised, slaugh-
tered, or scattered his command. •He says:

Colonel Capron, with his son, a youth
aged seventeen years, and Lieut. Colkins,or the Bth Michigan Cavalry, arrived in
town this morning, very much to the sur-
prise of all who were familiar with the de-
tailsof the surprise, the topography of the
country through which he came, and the
numerous bands of guerillas that infest the
region of the Chattahooehie. It appears
that after the battle of Hillsboro he found
his brigade to he composed of squads and
detachments from the whole command,
except Col. Adams' brigade, which had re-
mained organized. He was also alarmed
to discover that not "more than one-third
were armed. Having -left Athens, he
marched clay and night, thinking by these
long and forced marches to elude the ene-
my, who he knew was following him.

The night before the morning of the at-
tack he made a march of nearly forty miles.
His object was to pass all cross-roads, so
that when he halted there would be less
danger of an attack, because, when beyond
these, he supposed that the enemy could
only come from the front or rear. Alarge
number of contrabands had followed the
brigade, and heretofore at night had slept
any where within the picket lines, but this
morning at one o'clock Colonel Capron
ordered them to encamp together on the left
of the road. The rebels, instead of coming
along the main road, diverged before they
came to the pickets, and came in through
the woods on both sides. They came upon
the negroes first. Each one had two or
more horses they were bringing through to
our lines. The stampede of the negroes,
and hundreds of horses rushing into the
camp, frightened by the fiendish yells of
the rebels, was the first evidence of an at-
tack. Here the scene of consternation is
described as being terrific. Horses tramp-
ling upon our sleeping men, the armed foe
murdering the unarmed, captains and lieu-
tenants waking, and crying out for the men
to form In line.

Captain Lord, after placing an armedguard in the road in the rear and allowing
no one to pass, succeeded in rallying about
one hundred men. Colonel Capron was on
his horse, without saddle, everywhere
shouting to the men not to separate, but to
remain together and retire in good order,but the overpowering numberof-the enemy
rushed on with all the momentum of anavalanche. About this time Colonel Capron found -it impracticable to ride without
saddle, and had just finished saddling,
when a dozen rebels rushed past, knocking
him under his horse, and firing upon him
with their revolvers. The Colonel, finding
that he was unharmed, mounted his horseand startedfor the road, where about. 150
men were in line, but before reaching them
another squad dashed against him, using
the most obscene anathemas, and rend-
ing the air with those yells which are
describable only to those who have heardthem. The Colonel endeavored to flank
thgm. They saw that he was an officer and
pursued him to a creek, into whichhe im-
mediately plunged his horse, and reached
the opposite bank in safety. His son fol-.lowed him, but the " chivalry" were afraid
to jump the creek. During -the forenoonColonel C. met a citizen who professed tobe a loyal man, and he engaged him topilot him to Decatur. He rested awhile
at his house, when the old man advised
him to leave ds horse, as it would be im-possible to get through on horseback. This
proved true, but the loyal man was quite
pleased to know that it was true. He
went with them until about twelve o'clockthat night, and while the Colonel, hisson, and Lieutenant Colkins, who had-joined them, were asleep, the very pa-
triotic man, who was so willing to serve Ms"
country, went home to take care of the Uodo-
net' s horses. lie, with his son and the Lieu-tenant, were now left alone in the swamp.

Finding himself without a guide, the
Colonel resolved to move westward to theChattahoochie river. This march through.woods and marshes was heart-sickening.The women were even scouting the woodsfor Federals: They were scouted and hunt-ed down like beasts. Very often this triowould find it convenient to conceal themselves until their matronly scouts hadpassed: The only article tf food theycould obtain was a few berries, and some-times a biscuit a friendly negro would givethem. Finally they reached a ford on the
Chattahoochie. As the Colonel lay con-cealed in the brush and undergrowth, hesaw a party of about one hundred rebels,With. fifty of our prisoners; heard their
conversation, and saw them cross theriver, and chain the canoe on the otherside, and move on south. Just as hewas about to emerge from his ambush;a second party came with .more pri-aoners. A violent thunder-shower cameat this time, and prevented their cross-ing. The Colonel now fully determined
to take possession of the boat,and run thegauntlet by water. His son' was sick, theLieutenant's feet swollen and blistered, and
himself exhausted with anxiety and fa-tigue. He hired a negro to swim the river,obtain the canoe, and bring it to the oppo-
site shore. Meantime the storm was raging
furiously. Sambo's courage failed him,but the desperate position of the partyforced him to get up his spunk. Theystarted for the bank. The darkness wasso great that they all held each other's
hand, so as not to get separated. Arriving
at the bank, Sambo said : " Massa Colonel,
Fee Can't go in dar in dis lightener." He
trembled in every nerve, and it was more
than an hour before he could regain self-
command of himself; so that the Colonel
dare trust him to the turbid stream.
F-Blackness plunged into darkness, and all
that could be .heard was a splashing and
puffing. In a few moments the sable son
of Neptune came in with the chain in his
mouth towing the canoe. The Colonel,
Lieutenant, and Bam_immediately pushed
out into thestream, hoping under the cover
of the darkness to make the greater part of
the way to Rosawell Bridge that night.
The party had gone but a short distancewhen they heard the-unwelcome roar of
rapids. They were too near to 'make the
shore, the canoe being wholly controlled
by the current. This was a most'criti-cal moment.. They who had so narrow-
ly escaped death in battle were now atthe mercy of the maddened, impetuous
water. Not all of theparty could swim, so
it was decided to remain in the boat, and
if she foundered they would rest in the
same watery grave together. Onward the
frailtrembling canoe sped,--bearing Its
precious btirthen, amid • a myriad of
eddies and whirlpools, until •at last shegave a sudden'plungecompletelysubmerg-
ing the passengers. They all held tena-ciously to her aides, when she came to the

and with their hats bailed her out.surface, inore they began to paddle down the
Cactetahoochie ; had gone but a mile or so,
when that same dreaded roar of falling wa-
ter came throughthe darkness, falling with
appalling effect upon their ears.- The boat
was immediately headed to the shore.
Reaching the bank they found that the ivy
and briars wereso thick, that it was almost
impossible to land. After more than an
hour of bard work, they succeeded in get-
ting_a place to lie down, where the water
was not more than an inch in depth, the
rain still pouring in torrents. At daylight
the weary travellers again embarked, with
scarcely a hope ofever reaching their goal;
but they must not relax their efforts now
when so near borne. The undergrowth is
so high and thick that it is like a vast,
green curtain spread on either side, for
miles along the banks of this now historic
stream. The bushwhackers were not look-
ing for Yankees in canoes, so they_ did not
watch the river very closely. There were
guards at the fords along the river, but
their attention seemed to be directed
the water, to the approaching roads, so,
very fortunately forourrefugees, they were
permittt d to quietly slip down unnoticed
and unharmed.

As the boat came around a bend in the
river they saw one part of the " Rosswell
Bridge." All began to cheer and clap their
hands for joy. Moving beyond, around the
bend,lhey saw the whole bridge enveloped
in a vast sheet of -flames. Colonel Capron
says that no language can ever tell the bit-
ter anguish of that moment. The first and
only natural conclusion was thatour whole
army had been forced back across the river
and in their retreat had burned the bridge.
Having landed, they cautiously approached
some citizens, who said our army was all
cut up and was beyond Marietta. For the
first time since their journey began they
were discouraged. All were unarmed,
and, as they supposed, in the advance of
the rebel army. However, they made
up their minds to press on, and, if
possible, reach our rear before morn-
ing. They marched through the woods
all night, and at daylight reached our
pickets, who told theme the true posi-
tion of our arny., glorinus news
made them forget"their --hardships, ,their
laCerations, their fatigue. They came in
town to be welcomed by rainy brave souls
who had suffered the same, though sepa-
rated from them. When 'the Colonel left
Hillsboro he thinks he had about eight
hundred men. It is evident that since the
strpriie no organization has existed in the
brigade. There are now about two hun-
dred and fifty who have come into camp in
squads of two or three, scarcely more than'
four, at a time. They say they were hunt-
ed with bloodhounds, and; if found, shot
like wolves or any beasts of prey. The
men-from Colonel Adams' brigade are also
continually coming in. Both colonels say
it willbe impracticable to make out a list
of casualties for several days, as, there will:
be probably two or three hundred come
into camp within a week.

Tenement Neumen.
The New York 'Bun of Tuesday, speak-

ing of the misery obserirable in the barba-
rous New York tenement houses, says :

A reform in these dwellings has been
urged from time to time in the columns of
the Sun, and various remedies have been
suggested, but without effect. In Wash-
ington and Greenwich streets these houses
are more thickly populated than in almost
any other part of the city.. Here the casual
observer will find a little room, ,about
twelve feet Square., with a bed-room attach-
ed, from which light andair are as scruple-
lously excluded as if they were injurious
instead of beneficial to the health. In
some of these little 'rooms our reporter,
who permits nothing ,to escape him, saw at
glee time no less than thirteen individuars,
all breathing the same impure and unwhole-
some air, while the stench fromthe accumu-
lated filth in theyard belo vrwas intolerablh.
The family residing in these " apart-
ments " (?) consisted of a widow, with a
daughter over eighteen years old, and three
sons, aged respectively sixteen, fourSen,
and eight years, and all occupying the
same bed on the Libor. The widow took
in lodgers, and in one corner of the same
floor lay two sisters, who paid two shillings
each per night for their bed, such as Awes,
and in another -*corner lay the niece of the
widow, a married woman, while the dark
bed.room was occupied by a man,• his wife,
and three. children. Sickness, as a matter
of course, followed, and, as usual in such
cases, the younger children suffered the
most. -Beneath these apartments was a
damp cellar, "with ground for the floor,'.'
where about a dozen ":boarders," men
and, women, lay like pigs in a sty, and
the family who boarded, them consisted
of five individuals, making seventeen inall A. ease came- -before,Justice Hogan,on Thursday; in Which a woman was sum-
moned by two unmarried ladies for pawn-
ing their clothes. -On inquiry, the fact
came to light that the women -in question
were lodgers, and she detained the clothesfor their rent, which was fifty cents per
night each. Now, the woman and her
three children, and these two girls, occu-
pied a room and bedroom in a rear house
on Prince- street, which both together were
not sixteen feet square. Our reporter sub-
sequently went to look at the place, and
only wondered how'six individuals managed
to live in it,although the bedroom waslight,
and, to dothe woman justice, although she
was washing in one 'corner oftheroom, (she
takes in washing for a living, and had her
dinner boiling on the stove in another part,
the place was very clean, but so hot that our
reporter was glad to beat a hasty retreat.
Like the other, she is " a poor widow,"
and says she is compelled to Lake in lodgers
to help pay her rent: Now, apartments
of this kind, there are even worse things
done than eating, sleeping, washing, and
cooking, all in the same room. Many of
these women can be seen entering corner
groggeries with their ginger -beer bottles,which they- get filled,with "the best
brandy" for five cents—a material differ-
ence between that and a liquor store on
Broadway where ".the best brandy" is two
shillings apony glass.- If these poor wo-
men are asked why they drink, -they re-
ply " It's so :hot and stifling inside that if
we didn't take a littledropwe would faint,"
and thus what is earned by hard work goes
into thepockets of the venderof colored fie-
voted alcohol and c4mpitene. On the other
hand, where there' is-a father to the family,
heleaves hishome and spends his earnings
in a gin mill, because:as he says, "theplace
is more airy than his own dwelling." His
grown-up sons sad daughters, too, leave
the house to enjoy the evening air outside,
and oftentimes get into bad eompany, thus
bringing upon themselves trouble and mis-
fortune. Some plan might surely be adopt--
ed by which better and improved dwellings
could be- provided for the poorer classesi
whichwould' be attractive to both parents
and children. The former need not then
go to the rum shop, nor the latter walk the
streets. The• city government and private
benevolence can do much to remedy this
state- of things, and it is to be hoped that
ere longpleasant and well-ventilated apart-
ments may be provided for those who are
now compelled to herd i together like cat-
tle, in small rooms and damp basements.

Utilizing the Ctovernmenz Menses.
Few are aware of the extent of the deal-

ings of our Government in liome-flesh. It
is a costly item-in theapense of the-war.
The importance of this kind of war mate-
rial has been growing in the estimation of
the country from the start of hostilities.
SozLe people thought, at the beginning,
that cavalry was of but little account, com-
paratively, but everybody is now cured of
that delusion. The rebels demonstratedthe value of that arm of the service earlyin the war by their infernal raids. They
have been paid with compound interest byour mounted legions. The Government
and its generals are now fully alive to theconsequence of mounted battalions in such
a country as our armies are compelled to
fight in, and on a future occasion we may
offer some suggestions on the subject
of keeping up the supply of horse-flesh,
and of preserving the stock on hand.Our present purpose is, however,. tospeak of the economical uses to whichthe Government horse is now put afterhaving been "mustered out of the ser-vice." Last year the disabled and con-
demned animals were sold for less than asong apiece to contractors, Who, in fact,purchased only the hide, took it off, andleft the carcass on Government hands.Then there was the cost of removing andburying at some little distance beyondA-rlington Heights. The accumulation of somuch animal matter (one hundred horiteea day at • the lowest) in any locality nearthe city was a positive evil, and burying it
in the earth in great reservoirs, a positive
waste. Ajew Months.-ago, the War De-pertinent inade.a contract.With parties who
utilize the- dead holies in _ Such a manner
that they:are enabled to pay the Govern-
ment fifty thousartd. dollars a year more for
the condemed animals and Bave to Ahem
fifty thousand dollars besides, making
a yearly profit to-the, -, United States
of- one hundred thousand • dollars—-
sultioient to pay, ..the. aVaries of., Elf-
teen major genersll-;---while making.
a handaome profit to themselvjs on the
operation; audio Vlifi. "*ould engage in
the process without being reasonably well
paid. A horse factory has been established
bits Beciiidellipot onthe South bank of the
Potomaerii-er, pip-rided with an Winterise
steam boiler and thengessary apparatus for
_boiling the iniiiiillWeerskinning, in an in-credibly small znace of time, into 'such
state that the oil is aeparated fromthe flesh,

and the meat detached from the bones and
concentrated, so that, when it is taken ontand dried, it is easily worked into a power-ful fertilizer, strongly charmed as it is with
ammonia. The bones, too, become articles
of commerce liable to internal revenue tax.
The shin-bones are sold to persons who, by.
a newly-discovered process, make them into
knife-handles of exquisite taste and finish,resembling mother-of-pearl. The otherbones are ground and manufactured intophosphate of limo. The hoofs are soldto artisans, who steam them, flattenthem out, and make them into variousbeautiful articles resembling tortoise shell,by pressing in hot moulds, &c. The hides
are sold to the tanners, the hair and the oilbecome articles of commerce; variouspartsare made into glue, and, in fact, the padre
horse is made to add to' the wealth of the
country, promoting agriculture, commute,and the mechanic arts, and the internalra-
zenue. One hundred horses and over per
day are killed upon the wharf and throwninto the boiling vats of this factory, andeager purchasers are found for the various
articles produced from the disintegrated
steed. A commission of surgeons has in-
spected the establishment and report that
not the least unhealthy vapor arises from
it—ammonia, which is the prevailing odor,being entirely salubrious.

How Soldiers ito into Bottle.
Acorrespondent, combatting the ideathat

our men were dispirited by the disaster on
July 30th,.before Petersburg, says :

It is somewhat the habit to represent a
'body of troops, known to be brave and
effective, as " eager for the fray," " burn-
ing to be led against the foe," or less ele-
gantly, ",spoiling for a fight." Writers
who indulge in the use of such phrases
know nothing of armies, or do not state
what they know, or rather state what they.
do not know, unless, indeed, they know
it to be false. The soldiers themselves
laugh at these expressions when they see
them, and none laugh heartier than those ascore of times conspictions for the cheerful-ness with which thaYhave gone into battle
and their steadiness and pluck under with-
ering fire. -They arenot conscious ofany
particular "eagerness for the fray," any,
amorous inclination toward bullets, any
penchant for meeting shells half way, any
longing for a short sleep and a shortened
limb under the surgeon's hands, any_espe-
cial haste to be mustered out in this and
to be' mustered in in another world. The
man who affects any of this fine frenzy is
a coward. Let it be understood that troops
never " rush frantically to the front" for
the love, of the thing—at least not after-linty have. been in one fight. After that,they arcsure toknow better. Hence it isthat
the first battle does not distinguish the bravefrom the cowardly. It is the second one,
with the recollection of the carnage and
narrow escapes of the first before him,which tries a soldier and tests his metal—-
and his mettle. One who was recklessly,
unthinkingly breve on his first field has
learned to realize the peril on the second,and may run away ; while another, who
ran the first tiine, now plucks up courage,
baying seen that. it is quite as safe to go
ahead, or having, through pride, masteredhis fears. But if there is no beautiful, sen-
timental: itching "to be led against the
foe," on the other hand,-men do not go'
in sullenly; doggedly, or with any sortOf apparent reluctance. They go to
an encounter with .something like so-
lemnity now, • with elastic step and •
cheerfully, but with set teeth and earn-
est faces. Set it down to the credit of
pluck—sheer. pluck, clear, clean, square,
stern, quiet, solid,,,honest :pluck. It was
this which fought Antietam, notwithstand-
ingthe Seven Days, Gettysburg. notwith-
standing ChancellorErville; and rt. is this
which would yet give to this army the
clarionsof victory, notwithstandingtwenty30ths of 'July, like the last. That. .dey has
ceased from troubling the army and is be-
come like any other ofthe defeats of three'campaigns—to Ibe offset, when thought of,against some one of the successes of these
three years, and depend upon it, the suc-
cesses are oftenest recalled.

Wbat it Costs at Newport.
Though Newport is blossoming beneath

the regenerating,' influence of Fashion'ssunny smile, it.is not to be supposed that
she is seeing her palmiest days. Compared
with last season, the town is as, subdued asthe Quaker costume so often seen in these
Friend-ly streets. Many cottages still re=main unoccupied, and accommodations atthe public housescan be obtained. Whethercommon sense has got thebetter of people's.
inclinations, and they have, with. Spartan
firmness, determined to retrench expensesfor the sake of the country's credit, or
whether necessity is the only Thine towhich shoddy can lay, claim,. I leaye forthe *lie to detierinine, siunply etating MA.fact that the number of visitors here is asone to two of last year.

After all, I am afraid this change isowing entirely to. the rise of gold. Thereare few persons able to pay eight dollars aday. for a moderate degree of pleasure,
which is the amount paid out by youngmen about hotels. And ifyou aspire to theluxury of a carriage, without which ,exiit-
ence here, unless you live on the water,loses its greatest charm, the modest sum of
four huneired dollars per month is required
to keep up a respestable establishment. A.
cottage for the season, beginning in. Juneand terminating in November, costs all• theway from five hundred dollars. to fourteenhundred dollars, according to situation and
size. Of course, the houses, are fully fur-
nished throughout—linen and silver ex-
cepted—oral least pretended to be.

Many of the cottages are, built to rent for
the summer season only, the ownermovingaway with his family to other quarters du-ring the months when comfort is most re-quired. This practice is adopted even by
those who are in excellent circumstances,which shows how little regard is felt forhousehold gods in this community. Every
individual 'has a home atmosphere which
ought to be held sacred. A person of sen-sibility should as quickly rent his, clothesfor a season as his house, provided lucre-be*
•not a . necessity.—Springfield Republican.

ITtres of Yee.
•

• In health no one ought to drink ice wa-ter,' for it • has occasioned fatal infiamma:tiona of the stomach and bowels, and some-
times sudden death. The temptation todrink it is very great in summer ; to use it
at -all_with any safety, the person shouldtake but a single swallow at a time, take
the glass from the lips for half a minute,r and then another swallow, and so on. It

I will be found that in this way it becomesdisagreeable after a few mouthfuls. On
the other hand, ice itself may be taken as'
•freely, as possible, not only without injury,,

• but with the most striking advantage in;dangerous -forms of disease. If broken in.sizes of a pea or bean and swallowed as.
freely as practicable, without much chew-.
ing or crushing between the teeth, itwill'
often be efficient ha checking various. kinclii
of diarrluna,"and has cured violent cases of
Asiatic cholera: • :

A. kind of cushion of powdered ice kept
to the entire scalp has -allayed-violent UKflammations of the brain ,and arrested fear-;
ful convulsions induced by too much Wood'there. In croup, water, as cold as ice canmake it, applied freely to the throat, neck;
and chest, with a sponge or cloth,, very
often affords an almost miraculous' relief,
and if this be followed by drinking coon'
ously of the same ice-cold elefaent,• thst
wetted parts wiped dry, and the child be.wrapped up well iit'the•bed-clothes, it falls
into a delightful and life-giving slumber,'All inflammations; internal or external, fir*
promptly subdued.by.the application of. ice'or ice-water," because' it le converted intclsteam and rapidly conveys away the extra-heat, and also diminishes, the, quantity of
blood in 'the veaseli:Of the part.

A piece -of ice-laid-on- the wrist will of-
ten arrest violent bleeding of. thenbse.: Todrink any ice-colt] liquid at,, meals , retards,digestion, chilli-tire:.bodyi - and 'has 'been
known to indubeittiiiifidstdangerthis bit&nal congestions. Refrigerators, construet;
ed to have the ice aboyq,fare as,philoaophi?.
cal as the.y.are heitlihful, for ,the ,ice 4oet,not come in contact..wzth _fihe water or oth,er contents, yet keeps .tyhem all near3Y, icecold. If it is put 'AIWA or on.tnittar, arid,these'are used_at ..the _Limy los&their freshness and become sour and stale,
for the essential nature of both is changed,when oncefrozen and then. thawed.—SulfaJournal oillealeh.

glisitSERVO. •

most effective and delightful PreParatio*
• FOR THE TENTH AND GUNS.

• Highly recommended by the =twit eminent Doctorsand Dentists.
It te theremit ofa tiorotigh corme of selentigii'exPe•dramas, extending throe a period of nearly thirdyears. 'sTo a'great extent- inevery eaeo3, and entirely in many,ET WILL' PRAVENT DECAY OF TEETH. It will also;STRENGTHEN WEAK. GUMS: . ..THETh' EZADTIF,ITLLY ICIEk2f, AND THE BREATH own?.814 circulars.. Pr)Ce Prepared solely. byS. T. BEALE, 11. lE. DENTIST,

' • 1113 CHESTNUT Bt..Phliadelphia, Pa. •-Forsale by Drags:UM , • - • .

QUEEN OF.:BBAUTY. •-./

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTriar;likA new PEENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, white..Lug. andpreserving the complexion. It Is the most won-derful compound .of the age. • There Its neither chalk.powder. magnesia, ,biamut•h, nor tale in its composttion,it being comprised entirely of.pure Virgln•Wax: henceits extraordinary qualitiesfor pregerying the skin. mak-ing it soft, smooth, fair. and transparent. Itmikes theold appear young, the homelyhandsome, the Pricemsbeautiful. and the most beautiful divine. Price 215sad 10 cents. Prepared Only by HUNT dt CO., Perfum-ers. 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors aboire Chad-. ant, and 133South SEVENTH Street. above Wa/ aut:loszgam

CRAW'S
• iiiooiV

PIEWIDIPM4,
imp Inkpursiansi sail krfale.. mar

rTMI=III7M
• .• PIONSYLVAN/A. 00

CIZITILIL.L RAILROAD. 4:4
111121,,ASSLPMA TO PITTSBURG US BULBS DOS.

BLS TRACK.
TBD SHORT ROUTE TO TTHgE~ WEST.

Trains lesysithe Depot at ELEVENTH sod Kw=
streets, as follows:
MilTrain •..... T. Si A. IL
Fast Line at ...
ThinsighEznr r.

•raskeibnrs No. I, at.... ..... A.
Parkesbult Train, No. 2, at. LOD P.
Ellarrisbors_Aecommottation T'at 2.3) r.
Latata9.4Bl' Train at r. M.

gWonPaoli Accommodation Train, (leavia
Philadelphia) &On r.
TheThrough Express Train runs daily—all the other

trains daVhefrigorcr-AND TEUI
The MalTrain, Fast Line, and Through&Lwow *su-

nset at Pittsburg with throughStatus ow all the
Ass roads from that_point. North to the Lakes., We stTot-
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and lisrath and
Southwest to all pointsaccessible byStiairoad.

• INDIARA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connate at ;BlaireViile Later-

section with a train' on this road for Blairsville, la-
. Mans, he.
ssraissußa AND CRIGNION BRANCH RAILROAD,

The Through Express Train connects at Creeson
]O. 45 A. M. 'with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg., A
train also leaves Cresson/orEbensbartf at 8. 4.5 P. .M

• HOLLIDAYENURG BRANCH RAILROAD
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Al-

toonaB._4o with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.56 P. M. an

TYRONE AND OLTIARITELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with

trains for Band} Ridge, Phillipsburg. Port Matilda.
Mileablirgand Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train Connects at litintingdtia

with a. train for llcewell and Bloody Ran at 8.56 A.
NORTHERN CENTRAL 4.ltD 'PHILADELPVIA AND

BRIG RAILROADEL
TOIL 817*BITILTWELLIANZPOBT, LOOX EtAYIN. and al

points on the Phlla, tie_lphia and Brie Railroad, and 114.
ROOHNSIIIR, • ESIWPAILO. ART NIAGARA PALMLiratsengers taking the Mall Train, at 7.96 A. K. and

eThrough Express:at 10.30 P. M.. daily (ozsent.enn.
days). go directly througt. without change of ears be.
tween Ph.iladelptsikand Williamsport

For YORK, HANOVER., and GETTVBEiTEN, the
trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. *ousted elColarobia with trains onthellorthernCentral/Wheat,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The *ail Train and Throne. Repress connect at MaTs%

_rtsburniwith traina'for Chambetibard,andRio
ierstoiftW.-.KYNSPITItC4 BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains Mavitif itat 7.'26 A. N. and 3134i. it..sonneet
at Downington wi Araims on this road for Waynee.
bar[ and all intermediate station&

RANH'S BAGOAGNEXPRESS.
An Agent of this reliable Uprose Company will mwtthrough each train before reaching the depot. and take

up checks and deliver baggage toany next of the city.
-Torfurther information, apply at the PassenclX-Non B. gorner of ELEVEMH and. MARKET

JAMBS GOWD/IN, Tioktit Agent.

WitBTIRN EMIGRATION.
Nmigrant Accommodation Train laminas X* 177

DOOR street daily (Brindays excepted). at 4o' CookF.
Forfell information apply to •

PRA.ROIE 7tl
U

NR. Intigrant AWLI,
V DOOR Utmost.

PREGET&
tkis rout* freights of all doecriptions ean be for.Warded to and fromany point on the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mirpouri, by rcrf/road dfrsot, or toany port on theamigo.

111rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
Forllr ialyrht contracts Or shipeing directions,apply tof. E. ORTON, Jr.. Philadelphia.

BROOK LEM&lall.tf Gemini Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

1864. NEW/AROYORKMMITs 07 1864.
11111 CAIIDICII AND A.MBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADBLPILIA. TO

, NSW YORK AND WAY PLACER,
WILLLEAVE •if'as.,___ •
WILL YOLLO---VIA:

F
At IA. M., via Clainden and Anibal. O. and A. AS--A"

eommodation
At BA. X., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

. S 01ress. . ... 2...... 2_....MIXA. IL, via Camden and Jersey Oity, Zd Waal
Tiska. •

- -v.- i N412 11, via Camden and Amboy, 6. sad A. de.
....lemniodation........ I N
..11,1 IP. IL, via Camdenand Amboy, O. and A. Ix- -

Arl‘P. IL, via Camden and.Amboy, Aceotimoda- 1 21
• non, (Freight and Passeng er) 1 ifAll P. M. via Camden and Amboy. Aiscommods-

Mon. (Freightand Pusan/180-Ist Clam Ticket... I IPDo. do. 24 Class d0..,... ISOAt TX P. M., via Camden and AmboY... Aosammola-lion, (Freight and Paseenger-/st Claes Ticket .. I UDo. do 2d Clam d0..-. 160For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere.laston, Lambertville, Flemington,P. Id.For Lambertville, sad intermediate stations. at IP. X
I"er MountHolly, iwassvilla, and Pemberton, at IA.

F3, and 6 P. X
or Freehold at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.or •Palmyrstiverton, Delanco, Beve, Burling-ton, Florence._ Bordentowu, be., a 6 A. K, 12 IL, L3.90, A, and 6- 1. X The 190 and li P. X lines ram di-rect through to Trenton.

For Palmyrv., Riverton, Delano% Beverly, and Nur.
. Ungton, et 7 P. Ii

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, linnington,XBeverly,

%Vale, and Taeony, at A A30 -. M. and ASO P.IRON KENSINGTON MiPOT WILL LILTSAB FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. W. (Night), via HenidnitOn and Ir•w York.Washington and New York-NaiL —.

...-., —.42 IIAt 11.16 A. 18.. via Kensington aid Arley City.
I 12)• ATM."HP. M., via Kensington aid Jersey OILY. ix-

.......—...I 00'Afral.4B P. M., via Kensinittoit and Jerser City.Washington and New York ExPreite .....--• •
.---•-• 100$und_ay Lines leave at 4A. X and 6.46-P. X

ForWater Gag., Stroudsburg, Scranton, WilkeabarrayMontrose Great Bend, Mauch Chink,Allentown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere„listen, Lambertville. Flemington.
40., at 7.1 b A. M. This line connects with the trainleaving Easton for MauchChunkat 3.30 P. M.TorLambertville and intermediate's...lois, at IP. -X.For Bristol, Trenton, be.. at 7.16 and 11 16 A. AL andI P. M.

For Solmesburg, Tailors, Wiscollcuting, BrldechurS.and Frankford, at 9 A. X.,6, 6.46. and 8r. M.Mq. For New York and Way Lines leaving Keating•
• ion Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
Ulf an hour before departure. The ears run into theDepot, and on the arrival of sash train me from theDepot. :

nftYFounds ofBaggage only allowed sash mmengemgyPassengers areprohibited from takinganything as bafi.'Mtge bit their wearing apparel. All baggage over ifRounds to be paid for extra. The Companylimit theresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per-pound, andwin not be liable for any amount beyond 1100, exempt
by specialcontract.

Graham's Baggage Reprais will sail for and deliver.,baggage at the Depots . Orders to be leftat No. 8 Wig-
. aeet. . WILLIAM H. GATEMEN, Agent.

• Aug. 8,184M. .

Lilin iROllt NEW YORK FOE PHILADELPHIA.''‘'llriartfil.M.*3l7'..riersey”c*CW"und'amurr. 'an Camara,
At 7and 10 A. X., and 6P. IL. and 12(Wi ght). via Jar-88IreoPtthijeltOie:fstirolty (treat at 8 A. li. and I Y. X.., • via Amboand Camden.

From Pieyr No. 1, North river. at 11 X. , 4, and 8 P.M- .(freightand passenger,) Amboy and Camden. . 14441

1864. ailiMAlMpit 1864PHILADELPHIA AND BRIE RAIL:LOAD.—This great line traverses the Northers andNorthwest countless of Pennsylvania to Um sit/ of MoeOn Lake Erie.It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their *nephew Le beingRapidly opened throughout tin entire leneh.Itis now in use for Passenger and Freight bnatnesufrom Harrisburg to St. Mary's (516 miles), on the Bud-
= Division, and from Sheffield to Brie (78 miles), onthe Western Division.
. MEM op FASOEFORF TRAINS Ai TJULADILIIIIIA.' Leave WelltirArd..Nffil Train: 1111 A. N.Express Train....... .. .—.10.30P. N.• Cars run through Withorit change loth ways thee.trains between FhiladelphlAand Look Haven. and be-tween Baltimore andLock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Cam on Nspress Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and. B,oTh:tiers, and WU/JAW.
port and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business, applyat the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.And for Freight business of the ComQuiwlts:S. B. KINGSTON Jr., °enter andMARKET. Streets, Pikiladelphta,„
J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.J. M. DRILL, Agent N. 0. saitintora.

K. R. rfenwrorr,Genera( FreightArent Philad elphia.
LEWIS Ii mbrrPT.general Ticketnt Philadelphia.JOSEPH /'orrri,isba-tt . General Manager,

Nisimmg -.NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA. RAILROAD—ForBBTHLEHEII. DOTLEBTOWI:i. MAUCH offurm.SASTON; WILLIAMSPORT, wrLirEs BaumBURNER ABRANOntgIiT.

Passenger Tralne leave the new Depot,TRIED Strata, •
above Thompson street, daily (SuntlAis exsenteel), asfollows:'

At 7 A: M. (Kirwan) for Bethlehem. AllentOWM•

Rauc eharChunk, Hazleton, Williamsport Wilkes-
At.adP. 11.(/sprees)for Bethlehem, Easton, he.
At 8.11 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown; lianaObunit. •
For DoglestoV.l6 A. M., 9P. M. and 4. LS •P. K.
For Fort Was n at 10.15 A N. and 11 P. Y.
For Lansdale at .15 P. 11.
White care ofthe &wend and Third-streets Line CRYPassenger no directly to thejteryThmt.._

Leive Bewail= at tufo A. m., luso AL IL. and 6.01
.Lea .ve Doylestown at 11.40A. Y., 3.0P. sad 7r

a're Langdaleat 6
Leave Fort Waehingon at 11.93 A. X. sad

ON SUNDAY&Phtladelhiefor Bethlehem at 9 A. EI. , .
Philadelpplitafor Doylestown atB P. x.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. it.
ielB . ELLIS CLARK..Assa.

1864. cALT.TriaggAi.' 1864.
EOM& ARRANGESISNT—TEROUGH IN TWO

ROUES
PODB TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY. •

Oa and alter MONDAY. July 4th, trains will_loaya
VINE-StreetPerry as follows: •

Malt 7.30 A. M.
Freight, with' paiusingor ear attacduid. 9.1 E A.M.
Express (through In twohours) do p.

... . . .Atlantic Accommodation 4.l9 P.M.Junction 'Accommodation " 6.93 P. M.RETURNING, leaves Atlantic: • ' ' .
Atlantic Accommodation A. M.
It:press., I OS A. N.Hai ...............A •• .U.60 A. IL'

' • ......:...;..... 4.48PAL
Junction'Accommodation 6.22 A. H.

Fare to Atlantic, 82. Round-trip Tickets, (good only
for the day and train on which they are.learied.)B2.

• EXTRA lIADDONFIELD TRAINSLeave Tine street at 10.16 A. M..aAd. 1P. ht
Leave Haddonfieldat 11.45 L. N. and 2.41$ F. K.-

06 817NDAY6,
Mall Train for Atlantic ManiaViaiiatraelt 7.80Liaver ;Atlantic at 4.48 P. R.

-
•

iI eel . 300. 0; .

'.1541" W Err -.7, 11-1113BY
"RAILROAD WNW • " •

COMMENCING MONDAY, .TOllll 20, 9984, ftsga,WAL.:NUT-STREET PIER.
FOR CAPS KAY.

At 6 and 10 A. N. and 4.30 P.M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9 A.M. and 4 P. M.
For Glasahoro at 6.9, and 10 A.M., and 4 and 4.907.14
For Woodbn! y, Gloucester. &a., at 6 and 9A. M., 13

.AL, and 4 and 6 P.M.
• RISTURNING TRAINS.

Leave Cape May 6 and 11.45 A. If.. and 5.10 P. N.
Leave Mlllville at 7.40 A. 11. and 168 and 8.60 P.M...I.,says Salemat 6 A. M. and 1.16 P. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 616 A. M. and 1.50P. 11.
Leave Glassboroat 7.10 =4B 96'A. at and 3.23.3, and
60 P.
Leave Woodbury at .7,!7.40. and- abi A. M.. aid -IA

IL 51, 6.08, and 8 12P.M. • • • .1.- • •
The-TvEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, Ofiliss is

IFALNUM Street, will call for shd'deliver B ,and
attend to all the usual branch.. of Rs press mines&
Heavy articles taken by A..-'l3.4.ine only, and must be
send-so the office the evening previous. Perishable
atheles by this Dasmust be senhbefore 55(, A.M..
' A:special ineesenser accompanies each train.

jelS4f F. YAMMRSISSILAKIL Superintendent

Ningrg ei_PHlLA-DSLPffid'AND ELMIRA H LLINE.
BPNI/10 AND M.lBllBll ARRADOI- 1864.

KANT.
For WILLLAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA

'PALO, NIAGARA FALLS—CLEVELAND, TOLEDO,CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE. CINCINNATI,
ST. LOOIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.

. -Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, corner-BROAD and CALLOWHILL
Streets, at alb A. M. and &SO P. M., daily, except &La.

Northern:qulCHßST ROUTE from .Philadelphia to.yo)nte~ln
and.Weetora Pennsylvania. Western New

York, Ate:., Ace.
For further Inforanatton Jmily' it' MS roMoasi,N.W;corner SIXTH and CHEST NUT Streets.

. N. VAN HORN Ticket Agent.
• JOHN S HILLIS, General Agent,mylll-tt! THIRTEENTH and CALLOWMILL Si,

FAKE INEITRAIT
No. 400 Ong:

PHILAD
FIRE AND ISLA

Pranels N. Buck, MR

CharlesRichardson,
Henry Lewis,
0. W. Davis,
P 8 Justice
GeorgeA. "stirPRA CISW.

CHAS. RICHW. L BLANCHARD. Beare

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY; AUGUST 18, 1864.

NAMMIEWNEW RIiS'l*B"/)Isotrys. = J-4 el
PRILADELPB IA TO DROONLi W.THBOUGEI IDI FIVE BOORS.YARD S.X.DOESION TICKETS !s. 000 D .702MHB,BII,DAYB. •

.„
,

On ,and- after'MONDAY, ADOUST I, 1144, trainswill •leave fool' of Vine street, Philadelphia,every morning
at BA. N., Sundays egtoepted, thence-by CamdeneatAtlantic, and Raritan and Delaware Bar llailrosetic to- Fort Monmouth, and titt the eommodions steamer JesselloTt. to foot of Atleo street,,DEouklyn. . Retyinang,leems'Atiantic.street Wharfev' day; Boma SY, exoePteed„ MU A. M.

TraveDitraxto the•tdt, of.-NeirToxic are lotilidAiptiso -anoly.for%image D)7 this line, thib Mate of. NewJercerheviug granted to. Dab Camden sad _tiaboi no-
aopol7 the excluitve privilege or "tarrying paciensue,and freightbetWeau the eigessiflidlasielshia and Mew-"York.' . tf

C.ARD AND PANOY JOB: PRENTING,pi8U119W4UOVIIVII. 11l IL roma

ASSETS OP MI COMPANY- NOV. 1, lat.
16100.000 United•States Five per cent. Loan.... ton,cre 0076.000 United States 6 per cent. Loan. 6-20s. 75,018) 00
• 264000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 1881.. 18.000 00

60,000 thited.Statas 7 8-10 per cent Treasu-
ry> Notes 66,160 161100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 Per wink
Loan . ..... . —.4 100,097111.

kW) State of ienn;rylvanlin 6 per *eat.Loan 67.860 00
118,060 Plilladelpbla City 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,fel 00
8(1,000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.— 16,000 8010,000 Pen.nsyiyanlaRailroad, lst Norte/we

6 per cont.:Bends 12400 00MON Pennsylvania Railroad.-3d Mortgage
' 6per,oent..Bonds. AIM) 00
18,000 80) Shares Stook GermantownQai .

Company, principal and interest •

ntied by the city of nibs-rWa. • li.ooo 008.00 13 NE Snares Stook Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 7.94 Go

6.000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
lroad Company

.MOM Gaitßaied States Certificatesof Indekted-
266000•

-

nese 11,413 00113,700 Loans onlkindAnd Mortgage, ansFlir 128.700 00
• .

1781.760 ParOoat, V06,737 12 MarketValaa•• $701.200 00Real Estate ....._ . .. made, 36368 lISiBills reweivable.... Isumranoes 107.,947Balances dueat Mem:lea—premiums on Ma-rine Poltctee, accrued interest. and otherdebts due the Company •SARI67Scrip and Stock of sundry Inaurasa• ;ad
other CompaziesL ekBoll, estimated !Saw— LIG 03Gash on depoitt with' United Statesuoverarnent•imbiaat totes 81m11. $BO,OOO 00
= ine=el; lIAAks-7 " ;18)66 •118,761

. In.oso.is aDmigoYou.
V owC. Hang. Hobert.Barton,
John C. Davis, gam:tell/ Stokes.lkininnti A. Bonder, J. P. Pentagon.neap/11rue Paulding. Henry 8 1011.n.: -
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Insure* against• loss or damage by FIRS Home.Stores, and other Buildings; limited or peTpetnel; Milon FurniturA_floods Wares. and Merchandise.CAPITAL Wouta.
i

ASSETS 4087, XII OILtOU
Invested n the following fleetuitles, Viz:

Pint Mortgage on City.Property. well mitred 1166,900-tinned State. llovernmentlmans:....1/11, =IPhiladelphiaCity 6per cent. Loam.... .. 10,0000Commonwealth, of Pennsylvania 8per*ant. .as, 900 Oro
lint ..-

000 Loma • MUM NPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, t and.and Mortgage !.Cana ••-•• st,Calli.Camden and 'Amboy Railroad Company'. I • •. . .

percent. Loan 1.00001.101/I.delfilda, end Beading Railroad Co*'pally'. 6 per cent Loan LOW 00Huntingdon and 'Broad Top. Railroad S -Persent. Loans ....... LW 111Commercial Bank of Perusavlvaata Stook --- 1/ 41300 O
p

Ifechand.' Bank &tick • - 4.1:00 00County Firs Insurance Company's Stook— 1,060 130Union Matlial Inenranee Compway's Stookor Philadelphia—........—..»... SAO 03Loans on Collateral., well 5erared............ 1.000 IXAccrued -Interest -
...••

•
.....14114,MOM 11.11.• 1,982 00Cash la bank and on hand............... 18,887 dl

I •
_ 4.347ElWorth at pripoont mark4.razas.......a,11.NAWeB lB

RS. _Clem Tingley. D48.110T0
Robert Tolima,Wm. R. Thompson, William Stevenson.

- Samuel Blaphant. Hampton L. Carson..Robert Steen. Marshall Hill,
William Mueesr, , J. - Johnson.Browa,Charles Leland. Thos. H. Moore.Nal. W. Tia4l47. CLIME rniuniT. Prooldaiii.THOYAS,O. Rllaly Scanlan.PII;I2LADIMPHIA, Jaanary 4. DM

PORILA7 P. Homonwms. MY L HHAYSSIiTOLLINSHICA.Dis GRAVES, •
5A3373633tV11t0T, No.3LSWALSOPiIIIiirtf41BAST pirmeilth 00..-17frem OP Lt.B.UPY, N. P. -

'
.•FERE INSURANCE FaCLUBNIKLY.=TEE PIibiNgYLVANIA,PIRE 13181111AN01,00g.?ANTI"- Incorporated -18 A IMAILTER PIUtPIITUAL-;.No. 110 WALtiIIT West. oggoelte indagoudeoge-
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,elfare.6 Company. favoralelz known to thielonnatanlty--107 nearly fort7ionln. OCHPILLIMMI to trurare agAtAit um'or Damage by Fireoa.rnbile or Prlyaterlfkilkllagigi•'talker perntanantlx or _for *Baited &Iraq,. A*, oilr ip.altar., Stocks of mode, or Mereluantlae(ganarallir•ASMoral terms. L - - • '

.?.Their capital, together with a largel944,ruilini4Trieested in Alm, most earebtal xvianer, w --eirsera to on to the Urania a n•tutdOnbawi iteet" •
elms of low . -' ' -• , -.7,nruscrioaa. -i'

.

y -iJonathan Patterson. Daielel. Vim. jr .;,- •.•Alexander Berusoao Jetui D imireux.• .Isaac Haeleharrt, I Thome& &WM. . ' " •Thomas Aebtaa- ge-1--: -omhs. ri-rfiLewle.
. _..., _ JONAT'.. pArylito jr.rzwileikr.'swawa's v. CsowgLy,oleirretaq. :.

_

. .. ~..• •. . , r.....t • .1 ••••.1, ,
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TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO.
-A- CATIONnever falls to enzeihenmadeolNeuralgia.
Sprain,. Frosted Feet ,Chapped Rands, and all Skin Dill.
slues. Price and wholesale and retail byELB TAY-LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWRILL. uth6-11w

ALL PERSONS `AFFLICTED WITH
LYFENTERY, MARIMBA, CHOLIDURORBUB,or other disorders of the Bowels. should obtaiii abottleof DR. FAIRLAMB'B VEGETABLE CII/itaTll7B. se ithas never been known to fail. 01lee Ro..II3I•CATHA-SINE Street, Philadelphia. anl3 untilMt*

DR. FAIRLAMII WOULD REBP-ICCT-YOLLY announce to the medical facnity and thepublic that he has removed his office to the more centraland convenient locality of No. 138 South SIX eaStreet,where he I. prepared to apply the GALVANICBATTERY for D MEARES, in a scientific and hie hither.to successful manner. aul3-stntiCs.

MEDICINAL, COD-LIVER OIL.—JOHN C. BAKER At CO, .ns MARKET Street,
are now receiving their 111091kre fresh front the fish-'slim •

, 'The superiority of their Oil, in every respect, hasr&thed for it a reputation and sale beyond my otherbrandla the market. To maintain it limy are deter-mined to supplyan article that may be entirely reliedon forfre,bnass and purity. See testimonials of Pro-fessors of Medical Colleges.' . ault-thistn-tf
MRS. JAMESBBTTIEP ,OBLEBItA.TBD

SUPPORTRIIS .TOll LAMBS—-the only Supporters under eminent medical patronage.Ladle. andSupporters
are teepeetfallY requested to sail

only on Mrs. BEM:3,, at hersresidsnee,lo39WALNUTStreet, Phila., (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandinvalids havebsen advised by their phreiclaus to nee her
=noes. Those only aregenuine bearing the Unitedcopyright ; labels on the box, and idirnaturee andales MO ihproniimn. taatimoulali ltita beIL

IiL&CHINERI AND IRON.
agn L P BN N • STEAM RNGIII/AND BOILER WORKS. —REAILE ii;LIE.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGICHINISM BOILER-MAKERS, BLACESETH ausi ,youfmaatB„haring,forzaany years beanie suseesena,.operation, andbeen exclusively ellgainbulldinseVrepairing Marine and River ltnisinee, h and lower.*sure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Pro era, Ise. ,Asrespectfully offertheir sonless to the public, on bairnfally,preparedto contract for engines of all thee, Matrine Elver, and Stationary; ha vths sets of pattern' edifferent- .lase, are . prepar ed to execute ordera wiltquick despatch_ Every eaotion of pattern-makimmadeat the shortest no ee. High and Low-Pine, Tubular. and CylinderBoller., of the best Peensylvanta charcoal iron Forgin g., ofall sines and kindsIron andi3rees eosin:LA, ofall descriptions; Roll-Tarn.lag, Screw-Cutting, and all other work eonnested wlt,the above business.

Drawings and spedileatiowe for all work done at Ilk •establishment free of charge, and woriclunrantseg,The subscribers have ample wharf- dook room, -for pppalmof boats, where they cast lie in perfect safety, y.are provided with sheers, blob, fails, am., ki -raising heavy or light wolEhte.
JACOB 0.JOHN_r.LEV -E.BEACH and PALIM Etreift.

7. VAUDHAY 101111.101/. /MALAY fL AN/LIANT46• " JOHN a. eoPi. •

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, •FIFTH AND WASHINGTOA*I4IIIIIIt.?DDILANNLPHIA- • - • • • •
NUERRICH & ISONS62IENGINEERS AND HACHINIMansfastareHigh andLow Premue Steam asset'tolandriver,and, twine Barrio,

Boilers, Gasometers. Tanks, Iron Boats, &a tbags of all kinds; elthetiron or brass.
Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works. Workshop.. Eellroad Statdons. Be.

• Retortaand Gas Mashinery of the latest and most faproved construction.Every description of Plantation Maeltinery, musk s:Samar, Saw. and Grist Mile, Vacuum Pans, OyerSteamTrallis.tDefesators, Filters, Pumping Inglnak-Mg
Sole agents for N. Rillistm's Patent SugarBeillairA ),Daratrus; Nesonyth't Patent SteamHammer, and lambWolsey 'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar DMachine. &VP
"ORGAN, Okt: CO., 8T161.31Aa- 1- GINA /WILD Iron Annd•re, 'sad *emus:mead. and Boller ors, No. lan OALLow,L Pfavert.

.
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•
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(10.1.L. -SUGAR DAIL _BEAVIIR.,1.1 MEADOW. and sprier= ltittntala Lehigh CoaLaiiNan Loma Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepareik cm.,prestAy for ninny use. Dekot. N. W. cornerMGM)and WILLOW Sta. Oiliea, Me. 119 South 81100ND M.an&-tf .1- WALTON & CO.

TH01d.801713 L0141X)14 .lEITOR-BNER, OR EUROPEAN. RANGIfor • families.hotels or publictaStitationt.'la TWHATY Dlr.FERRIIIT SIZES. Mao. _Philadoinhia RattraltHot-air Pr:miaow, Portable Heaters,-Eowaoteo Orate*.Pinaboard Stoves, Bath Sollars, Steerhole Plates, t_roll-•era, Cooking Stoaea; gra:, at wholeaal• and MAU, bythe Inannisatartro,_•.. . .. . •

OBASE,SHASPE, 'Et THOMSON.tabStnthatin. • •-- .110.-1111X115. SECOND Street._
:,•;:7). WRITTEN AND VERBAL DB-vat SCIIIPTIONS of Character, Constitution,and Tip1674 Lent, with.ADVlell on %Leineea, Heratblued-- -boa, Self-bs ro MiLossrement.and Trait-

Estakflit aait'DfiL socutariata'.. 'b.- du
.Phrenologistand Booksollj "'t

) hl2-stutk 114:118anurriMis.t..b.. a •
PURE littlf.ollPOAP.7--TEus sop

is lade or pur..-froiai Palm' Oil, and -IX entirely -aAllitetable Ekisp ; more imitable for Rolls riad. Makthosegads4ront -animal fat a. In boxes of0114LGUNII 0 11,141.-• lOr $2per box. Manufactured by_ . • • •
GEO. ELKINTON i.sollr-Nth, I_l6 tikicamisrrA scrist,

:Itsecond, aboy.
-

.. jt 1.
rfEATON & DEBOKLA. -11LEMITh'Wn.BB CONNISSRON MIRCIIANTR. NOY COW*acs, and 510 NON,TH Streets; offer for mar'Anchor Brand NalsiTirnouth Mill Rivets.- z •

& S. Butober's Cast Steel; Basle GabledLock&tivarl4, Horse Nails; Looke'sgehoollibstes,a7oPper, Bra,uand Iron Wire; Cotton Cards.Also s.rulrsesertlnsut of Ail ewe Hardware.. 10.111
8. STENCILAcercALPHABM.'leer; I.Axar a 8011,

.„ kmaintioN ernotsT, BOSTON, YAW._nuupdactnr ursr,,likrlinrM to, say ime qr 111 MAY4i 410)4. whole,.* at adt yd WM Arian:.bsm'of INDRLIBLI gmgcrt.-MR; 'raw' cal Din and all Mods or %molt Stock. la-WWI Mromuy Waited Mx WA4a

•

AUCTION MALES.
_TOMI.B. MYERS & CO. AUOTICrt21211. lkis wax Sid 504 'Edam' attest ' ii.

LABOR pONEVIVE BALE OF ROG LOVE Berm.600D8,RMR, GIIRMAg. AHD AHSSIDAS&0_THIS 6Ri
A CARD —W,.el:Sidra tneearly particular citeehe,dewtsre to the vsitable. sad emulsive asaorinsei` of

iozeign and domestic dry geode, embracing
ages Did lots of steado and lanicartieles. to be
te. HT sold, by CaLalognit, on r niunthe Perc so
menoing.thismorningst 10 o'c ltprocisely. tobe :2-listed thrcroghoutshe day telthoett intermission.
LABOR SALE.OF BosnAMP.SpOns r , nOBlTORREON AGDOWf nO5l

Illoinded in our sale of Thurtdays ifutt t 38, IN!found about 6,500 dozen hosiery and rrn,s e..
braked make, to be sold toclose a foreign Rotund. '"

L&ROE POSPrIvE. GALS OF 'BRTIII3D, pgBBOWN, AND.DMORZIToIIereS,_IINO.CDRY GOODa.• THIS
Ingot IPt.E. we _hold , a large sale of Britt...Freach,• Genesis, and domestic dry goods on ra_movable credit mad part for cash, by osint sge, c ja,rue/arise at: 10 o'clock proaissiy, embracing abootpadackaimsages and loth of cottons, wooens.worsteds, ea;a_
N. H.--Elmaples and catalogues early on morstatsale.

LABOR Siam OF FOREIGN ArDHONISSTIC brrDOODS.
Included, in. nor sale of foreim and dorpesticgoods to be held' on THORSDLY IfOßlftel-0

18th. will be fonndln part the follotatrog deairaltedes, via: '

baletbrown andbine drills.
do heavy brown sbett/DO-

-casessuper bleached muslin,.
do .brown andbleached canton 'fanned&doheavy corset' jeans.
do• shirring Bannon', and domete.
do indigo bine coking&

- do Maneherner ginghama.do apron and furniture checks.do heavy denials and striPes.do Oneida fancy cassime.res.do all wool twecie and jeando piain and printed sanders.TO, (MOTU 1 EIIb.—TAILoRING GOOD&Pieces Belgian broad clothe, in bleak and Wormdo heavy velour and castor beavers.—do 'Moscowand president do.do. seal Attie and pilot clothe--71 dddodheavyotmlBti ara ct canb e'Vr ..anhnulLidt o nnh dEkeirs'lc814 lfeItalians,uudkreccloak
ea

coatings
.11 gatkl : pod,Also, dralnie. canvas, be.,'be,rok ,iravtsLrttewhraerrsi nrfy.ttu—-i.,,4mwem.ta,r .ckbooa:Soe:siios

POSITIVE BALE OF CARPErIiGB, MTGE!. kw.ON FRIDAY MONNLNO,
catal

August 19, at precisely 11 o'clock, will be sold byogue, an four menthe' credit, au assortment ofDruscelc. three-ply sonertine and flee ingrain. Ve-Biliai, hem% and rag carnetings, which maybe OE-issaincd early on the morning of sale.
ItA_BGB POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES 0?BOOM, SHoES, THAVELLISG BAGS, &c.ON TUESDAY MDENIStf.Artgrtst K3d, at 10 o'clock; will be sold bYlltialeljne.witsont reservv, on tear months' credit, aboutl.lo)packages of hoots. shoes, brogans, anus' goods, bat.=orals, gum shoes, travelling bags. &c.. Sts ofwity_and Eastern roes, embracing a frank *ladprime assortment of desirable articles for men, wommia.and

ofchildsale.ren- Samples with catalogues early onmorn-ing

PELEPFORD itCO., AXICTIONICR.525 MARKET and tiSSA COMMIRCI Streets,
Poservx SALE OF 1,000 oesits Boors aimTHISaoss.MORNING,

August IBth, commenclag at teao'clock proc4sly. weWill sell by catalogue, ;or wish, I. cases boots. shoes,brogans. balmorals, smilers, and armygoods, or Orito•fresh stock, to which we invite the early attention tdbuyers.

POSITIVE. SALE OF 1,100 CASESBOOTS AND SHOW&• ON AtoNDAY MOBBING.FAugast 22d, commencing at ten o'clock precise's, wewill sell by catalogue, for cash, about 1.100cases boots,shoe., brogans, ba,morals. gaiters, and army itoods fprimefresh stock, to which we invite the early ama.tion:01 buyers.

BY HEELTRY P. WOLBEELERT,ATICTIONHo. 20S MARKETStreet, South Stde.above &woo&
Bales of Dry floods, Trimmings Notions, ovumMONDAY. WEDNESDAY, *adFfiIDAY Month's. so*mincingat 30 o'clock.

JIMMY° AND WOOL SHIRTS AND DR&WERH,JecKETs, DRY 000DS, SHIRTS, TRIALRINOd.HOSIERY, SHOES, arc.
• . ON FRIDAY MORNING,Angast 1141.commencing at 10 o'clock, will be eat,white and mixed merino sbirte and drawers, fancywool and flannel do., cricket jack, ts, dreaa and dom.&tic goods, skirts, trimming., wool and cotton. hosiery,gloves, back seamless, neck-ties, suspenders, head-keicbieft.shoes. ac.

11111 . . IM, I .. ,Z. .
~

..,)

~.

::4 ... „, : ....,...0 0 : .I #

M & BONS, ,-
, Noa. 139 Rad. 141/South 1,0'119211 13trmt.
FALL SALE STOCKS AND •RRALTSFA77LCARD.— Our first Fall Site, (6 h September.) willcomprise every description of Real Rstate and first.class Bank and other Mocks. ,Handbills part ready.
Bale at Nos. 199 and 141 Boath Fourth street.BIIPBRIOR FORMroa7l, FlNis PR ca PLATS MI&BOBS, PIANOS, IRON OaSSTs, PINE CARPETiAnTHIS .1110EN1310.At 9 o'click, at the suction store, snperior fon:titan,line French plate mirrors, pianos, iron chests, Ike car-pets.

SALK FOR ACCOUNT UNITED STaTREL• I(TKAMIS .
• PHILABBLPIILL"

ON BA.TORDAY,
Augaat atl2. o'clock. noon, wi ll be aold at Publiefate, without reserve, at the Government Wareham%Hanover Bisset Wharf. (late Richmond,) the UMWStates Propeller or Barge "Philadelphia." amidst:modas unfit for Government service.

AIiBtILAIXOI3B.-Ate% at same time, 1B ambular cos,' aondantat.Teams cub.

FIIRNESS,____BRINLEY & Co.
• so. 615 CJENSTNET and 612 JAYNE Streda.

•

TrY. SCOTT 86 STRWART, AUCTIOS
EBBS AND CONXII3SMERCR/11,1%622 CHESTNUT Street sad 015 SANSOM Street

Fon SALE AND TO LET.

A R&RE CHANCE I-" TEE RIM:B.
-Lrf--nICAN AND DEMOCRAT,__"PUELORED INWillCHESTER, CHESTER COUNTY, PERNAFOR SALE. —The death of George W. Nerve, Big.;proprietor of this paper, makes it necessary to disputeof the establishment In the hands ofa loyal, sunset,and enterPrising man, this long-established jourasi

cannot ran to be profitable: Circulating. as it does.extensively in a county of seventy-four thousand la-habitants, said in A Congressional and Senatorial DM,hist of one hundred and five thonaand, prominent forWealth and intelligence, and where the Union party estheiast election had a majority of over roar timossandvotes, and with a conalantly Increseing_popularity antpatronage, It reqtaree nothing brit judtatousmazes,-Meet to make it all:mat:iv. investment,
Persons contemplatinga purchase shouldmake thatfact O as ft le desirable Issell at theugliest• •

• JOELtI'. WORTRUNGTON,
• A rof George W. Pearce, deed.'WWI!Glasralllay17, Mi. niylP-Uists It

-

-

FO R 8A L R-ONE CORLISS 18-Horse Power Steam Rogine,ln-complete order,oalsbeam In use two months. Apple to CHAS. LSNNIOaol-th:stmess' UR South FRONT Sweet.
; : :: ,Iri :11:11,FourthFloors at X.35 11111.111415T-Strest. tl=thloChurchtheir.

to DAVID CHILIAD. Newsiiii.-Del. sul4or
017Ear T T-335 FM=TwELFTE ands fouritar - with look Dail.inks. Rent $650. sun 20

al FOR SALE-TAR Y DR.Ars& MARL& :Double Thretretory Residence situateen north side of HAltl NO street. second property west ofThirty-11M street, together with stable and curb-house; house complete in every particular. All modemimprovements; large and beautifullyarranged garden.well 'shaded: extensive grape vines. fraionedsrubery.The bonze bas two line dry cellars, of whieltbrplastered and arranged as provision cellar, etc. Pro-perty may be examined- between the boom of 10A. Mand 61'. M. Porfuither,particularaapply to
' • J HRNRY &SKIN,num-tutheSt* 112 South POITAITH Street

de FACTORY PROPERTY POR BALE11=1.-7Situate W. W. corner of Frankton/ road sad Norriscrest. Lot 100 feet on Frunkford4Wed anal 414 hetesNorrisstreet.
bin three story Brick Dwellinas on Prank-ford.One fonr-story Brick Panory .Bailding. 83 by dB,on Nonni street, with two-story brick attached, 23 by eafeet, containing cotton machinery, engine, and boilersFor further information apply at northeast corneretSEVENTH and.EIPTIDCB Streets.

FOR BALF.---VA:IAJABLR BITB l-ima. RIM PROPERTY, situat4at No. 690, en, sad ellnorth 'Second street, consisting of three stores, Withdwellings attached. The whole will be sold together.to close an estate. A portion of the purchase 1110241'MT remain on mortgage. lorparticulars blanks et
11. kaalak

18 South SECOND Brest.•

• 'llatanantu. Jelene, Thee. • 011- lato-
• •

,LARGE •AND VALUABLE PRO.-PUTT POE SALE —The eerylarge and comma.akin LOT and BUILDING. No. SOS CHBRBY &rect..Agar Abe centre of 'kiddies& containing CO feeton Cherry.aireet,depth IVOfeet, befog itlent wide on the rear ofthe Bit, and at that width o_pealag 11. large earl-we).leadiag to caerwria.(twite f
•

anrarely met with.Apply at thirofflos of Christ Church ItoupltaL..iel9-faa • SRL 'SSG WALNUT' Sheol.
' FOR' BAL.IISWELLINGB 1829,

I813,19216„ 11148Wgilitee street.*Divelllngs 1.513. 1622, 1624, 2114. 2131, 2315, 2327, 2301.2330, and 2392 Green street.Dwellings 1632. DM, unt, 3016, 2023. and Mx!goutVernon street..
withge 620, 624, and 630 NorthFifteenth street.nialt7 °there, large and malt, in various WWI-
- number of Cottages, Farms, and 13a113.

4. 7. OLNDN, 123 8. POITIUTIE atreel,and 8. W. °or. Seventeenthand Green.
• TOR SALE—VALI/ABLE ANDweliiinproved Paint; - 95 acre!, nicely waterei,near, Felt -Washington Station. lc E. B K. twelvaMiles out; laige and convenient stone buildiogt &e.epplgto B. PETI'IT.suliS , 3%3 WALBUST Street.
al TO XXCHANGR-VAtvaB LBea— Delaw* front PARK, 2t7 acres; railroad static;on the premises, and one-half mile from steamboatlandin, lieu Bordentown, E. J. Good *lam of build-ings offvery description.; flue fruits; in their varletist:fish pond; bath; rttening water throngn the place, 316 -Cell and examine Register of-Iftoms, br

. E. PETTIT. 3213 WALNUT Street.

SHIPP'INGF.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-Sliga VIRPOOL, touching' at (ITISBNEITOWN.(Cork Thewsll-known Steamersof the Ll•TorPool. New York.and Philadelphia Steamship Cox'winrare Intended to sail as follows:cITY OF LONDON IiATTIFBDAY, ins. nCITY Or BALTIMORE..... Atik• t7.

and evilly succeeding Saturday at Soon, from liar weNorth Bprer.
HAMS Or PASSAGB:Payable in Gold, or its esinivalent in. (larreuar.FIB& CABIN Ito 008TIERAGB .do to London—. 89 ao 40 toL031{1711.. $1do to Parts '36 OD do to Parte 40 03do to Rambanr 90 00 do . to Hamblin ac')Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremea.lerdam, Antwerp, /he., at equally low Wei.Fareefrom Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabby 976.Vl6, $lO6. Meaniesfrom Liverpool and (reeensteer ,Iwo. Those whOwioh to geed for their friends can be!tickets here attheee rates.For further ilformatloaallay at the Core PM's

' JOWIDALA
mute,_Attarfl,Je2l-tf , WALNUT 'Street,

-irtift BOSTON AND PHIGAMI/rSTILOISHIP LINE, [costar/ftwrt o'n SATURDAYS, from ILrat 'wharf shoos Pl3/Weer. Philadolphia. ani Long Wharf, Boston.
The etesanahlp ffoll]lllf. Cepteln 13eker, will IVfrom rhiledelphie for •Boaton on Hotariler. AUArtu net 10 M., and skossosltdp SAXON. CaPt- _,

from Easton for Thilutelphls on.same flair, or 4o'du*.It M.
Theas now and substantial istatuniSlitionfor. a retnLeHas.-aatlinj from sash Port Pitthetwatir on listurassa
iranness siesta& at one-bait tits anatalataMimeteasels. -f

Treicht4 takes at 15111 Wok
- -

Winker"withnonrated torand Sioapto Jull
iai&hg with their goods.

M,
Prelsht orfasiawaAhaviwzAtwi amorawasii"l"

AltAnblEVlt , 4113- dontb DILAWinn anera

EXPRESS. .COICEP.A.NELS.
THZ. Alain /1"

11388- compelit. ometiVat STRUT Street, forwards Arabi, Packciisg. "'I-I:bantam); Bank -Notes', and &hat by itm3—.11net, or in connection with celAn livinoccto' all ths principal Towne wad Mies in thetm 'MUM: BANDFORD,eimeral anperiutto"?_a_.--'L-

i
011
aim
wsiszt

ditILDEMPO Azt
mei -OMAN& 80/4-11611fillum. /1610_,- b 7Week Lel9llSweat. •

•
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RAILROAD LINES.

SEMMILPH-ILADELPHIA,AID BALYI-
MOORAILROAD.

TIME TABI
On and after MONDAY. intermit Lt, med. PASSAIIIIII

Trains leave Philadelphia for
Baltimore at 4. 30, (BsPrese. Mondays exempted.) 8. 06

A. M., 12 M. 280 and 10.30 P. al.
• Cheater at 6. 06. MIA AL IL, LBO, sm. 4,xi aand ll
P. M.wumthe.... et 4.9), (Mondays ItXoePted.) 3.06, irm
A. nr Li2,39, 4.30, 6.10.10_, and

Doti Castle at 06 A. 14. and 4.30 P. N.
Bolter at &06 A and 4. 3i7P. N.
Milford at ft 06 A. X,
Salle/wry at 8.01 A. M.

TEAMS FOR PE ILADBLPHTA Laivi
Baltimore at 6.46, 949 A. M., (Mrpreas,) 1.10, 6.26and

10.26 P. 11.
.wananoton at 1.4% 6.46, 9A. N., 19•24. L L 46.

tn. 7 and2.3oP.
Baliebnryat IL64 A. N.
Ifilfot• ar2.46 P. 'M.
Doverat 6.10 A, M. ad 4.16P. M.
New, Cattiest8.80 A. M. and 6.27 F. N.

*Chester at T.46. 140 A. /11.. 1, LW, 4:40, 8,7.6 e and9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediatesta-

tions at 10.26P. IL
Leave Baltimore for Dover and Intermediate stations

at 1.10P. M. TRAINSFOR BALTIMORE
Leave Chester at 840 A. N., 806 and 11.06P. M.
Leave Wilmington at &W. 9.96 A. M.. 3.40 and 11.40

P. IL
Freight TrainwititPassenger Oar attached will leave

Wilmingtonfor Perryville and intermediate places, at
7.46 P. M. SUNDAYS.

•

and 1
From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. N.

0.30 P N.
From Philadelphiato Wilraingkm at tSO A. 11..10. 30

and IIP -M. •

From Wilmington to Philadelphia a6149 A. M. and
Only at 10.26 P. X. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

• and lf. F. ICIENNInf. &Wt.

ammipiji WEST 0 HESTER
AHD PHILADELPHIA BAIL.

ROAD, VIA MEDIA.
131131111ER AlifteNaltedawrok otos OTRIPEY:
On and alter MONDAY, Ray 23, 1864, the trains Will

leave Philadelphia. from Dey corner of THIRTY.FIRST and MARKET Streets est Philadelphia.), MS
and 11.06 A.M.and at 2 30, Ai% -and 7 P. BC Leave
West Chester

,

6.10, 7.46, and II A. M., and a ti2 sad I
P. M.
P

DrSendays, leave Philadelphia at 8.90 A. M. and 1M
M. Leave West Cheaterat 8.4. DC and SP. M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at fi 00 A. M. and 4. 4f
P. Id.. and Welt Chost4rat 1.45 A. M. And 5 P. M.. SNP
neat with trains on the P. and B C• R. for Oxfordash
intermediate points.. - 113NRY WOOD,

apl General Superintendent

ammwor BARITA.N "AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

--To Long Brancht• Attdon. Mancheeter, Tom's River,
Barnegat, Red Bank,- Jr.

On and after MONDAY, August let, Trains will leave
CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH,at BA. M. Hoturning

leave Long_Branch at 19.46 P. X.
THROMBIN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY BAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, will

start for. Station on the men-line, daily, from CAM-
DEN (Bandar' excepted), at 9:0l M.

Mage., connect, at WoodniaaAkt and Manchester for
Barnegat and Toteieltlirer.
' Starve wilting° cantata at- Farmingdale,. for PointPleasant, &plan Village:Rine Ball, and Our Bonze

Tavern..
Forfurther information apply to Company's Agent,

L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.
WM. F. GRIFFITTS,

GeneralSuperintendent.

at. INS BORTH. —PHILADEL.giIiMILNEW RAILROAD
PRIA TO BROOKLYN—;THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS,
FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETS
THREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.

On and attar MONDAY, iturnet 1. 1864, tralne will
]MORNING, of VINE &reet, Philadelphia, EVERY

at ft o'clock. Sundays exoeptod, thanes by
Camden.and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Monmouth, and by the oommodlotui
steamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atlaatic street, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlantio-street wharfevery day, San.
days excepted, at 11A. M.

Travellers to the city of New York are notilled not to
pply for passage by this line, the State of New Jersey

• ring granted to the Camden and Amboy monopoly'enoluaive privilege, or carrying Paosellgoln and
t between the *Wee of Philadeiphta and New

W, F. GRIFFITTS,A7116-tf General Superintendent.

INSURANCE.
CR COMPANY,
E
NUT
LPHSTREET.

lA.
ED INSURANCE;

• • 11.11.
John W. Brennan.Robert B. Potter,
John Kessler, Jr
B. D. Woodruff:,Charlhes Stokes,JosepD. Rile.BUCK. PrmWent.

AZDSON, Vice Prestdent
. 3814-tf

AMER IC AN FIRE- INSURANCE
A-L. COMPANY. Incorp orated MID. CHANTER PBS-PNITPhiladeTAL.Iphia.

No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
•

Having a large paidoip Capital Stockand Similar in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
easels

rm./dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
lnport and their Cargoes, and other Personalperty. All losses 9.lberall* and promptly adiusted-DLENCTOSS.ThomasB. Marie, James R. Campbell,

John Welch, Bdarrand G. Datill,
SamuelC. Morton, Charles W. Ponitney,.Patrick BradyIsrael Morris.JohnT. Lewis ,

TI:10 B XA.I/18, President.Masai' 0. L. CZAWPOILD, Secretary. fe22-tf

TNSURAITCE COMPANY OP TEES
A START OP PENNSYLV tRIA.--OPPIOE Nos. 4 sad
5 SXCILANGS BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUTStreet. between DOCK and THIRD Streets.' Philadel-phia.

INCORPORATEDoIrpr iaCLALTR PERPETTrAL.
PROPERTIES OF THE CAPiNY, FEBRUARY I.1864,5626,817 62.KARINA, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.

DIRECTORS,:
Henry D. Sherrerd. Toblaa Wagner
Charles hiacalester. Thomas B. Wattson.William S. Smith. Henry G. Freeman.William R. White,
SainG"r tfale Beirinßbla t, Jrtr .... CEd Ghar"wr ar iti-eBed°Bo : ClEn:reewis d"ht.John B. ..1 tin.

HENRY D. AREBIRD. PresidentWroJen HALIPEY, Secretary. no if

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANT. --,Anthorized Capital $400,000-OKARTBR

Office No. 311 mamma' Street, between Third and!mirthWade. Philadelphia.
This Company will Matureagainst Linie or Dann('by

Fire, on Buildinga, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

A.1 3e.0, Marine Insurances onfVeroode, Gamow!, and
lrelghta. Inland In/nuance to all parte °lithe Union.DIRKOTOIO3.

William Esher, Davie Pearson,
D. Lather, Peter &tiger,
Lewin Aadenrled, J. B Baum,
John B. Blacklatoa, William F. Deaa.Joseph Marleld, John Ketcham. •

. WILLIAM BSEIBB, President
WM. 1' .InlLll, Vice Braeldent.

W. M. Sans, Secretary. • apg-tf

DELAWARE MUTUAL. SAFETY
INSUEAWCIIVONPAMINCORPORATED ET THE LEGISIATUNEpy mat.

SYLVANIA, I&%. •
MICE B. CORNER THIRD AND wkrarwr 1111.•PHILADELPHIA_ •

OWVESSELS
MARINE INSURANCE

•

,

IGHCARCO,T, }Toall payka -oe the wont.
FRE

INLAND INSURANON
On Goods by Myer, Canal, Lake., and Idol alining%

to all parts of the Daloa.
FIRE INSURANCESOa lierehandlee generally. -

On Stores:Devaluing Ronsea,

PROPOSALS:
- . . ,

OFFICIE" ASISISTAIrt.AltrAirtrato
IifAbTER opitAL.PffrpawaLPßlA-kkal2rit La;

SBALED. PRiapostts will be received at the odic. of
the dvdei signed, Do. 1103 Chant/0 Street, wail 12.11-

PRDA 2,110011. 20th inst.. forint-Dishing to the United
statee, for.eix mouths, commencing September 2, 1851.
all the 24 ood required,. to be delivered as ordered,
within the limits -of the Military District of Philidel-
phia, including' the-Mithary bcopitate, smo other Talh
Ile Buildings or Camps at Chester. Chestnut Hill, G-st ,
ma Mown. llicetown, Eaddington,_ Darby Road, Fart ,
Millie, White Hall. and' Beverly, New Jersey, as well'
as any others that may taestabliebed within that time.

Proposals must Butte tie priceper cord for Oak and
Pine Wood wperste/Y.

Theee proposals only wilt be received that are pro-
Terly kilt d in npon the Wombs farniehed. at this 081041,
which 'emit be guaranteed by one or more persons
known at tbin crane to be responsible.. .

The United States reserves the right to rfdectall Mat
deemed too high, se also any from deltratiting con-
trs etot B. •

By order of Colonel G. H. Crouton", A Ck M. Oen.
ALBERT 8. ABRIBMD.

Captaln,A. Q. K.

OOFFICE OF iItSIcTA.NT QUARTER-MAR rtR osmintel,
PHILADDLPANA. /twat W. TM.SEALED PROPOSALS seal bereceived at Gvot:lce of

the uadersigoed, No 1103 GIRARD Street: nett!. BA.TIIRDAT NOON, 20th ital.. for furnishing to. theUnited Mates, for nix months, commencing sephoghor
1, 1864, all the Coalrequired, to be oelivoredl as ordered,within the limits of the Military District or fkii,„l.l°phis, including themilitary hospitals,and other nubile
buildingsor *amps at Cbeeder, Chestnut am. Germ _

town DieeliownBaddington, Darby Road;. Yort
igif6ln,White Hall, and. Beverly, N..1., as well:many
other,, that may be eetabli died within that time.

The Coal to beef the beat quality Anthracite, brokers
Wat or stove Mae, and free from slate orother 'mot:miry.

bone Prfiroulli only will be received that areoro.
Party filled inupon the blanks furnished at this oflittek
which, most be guaranteed by one or more persona
known at this office tobe manors-IWe.

The United State. reserves the right to reject all bids
deemed too high, as also any from defaulting con-
tractors By order of Colonel CI B. Crosientl; A 4. L
Oenerei,_ • ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,._

suIIPOT Captain A. (1.. M.

PROPOSALS FOR RATS,. C APS,
SHOES. DRY GOODS: SEWING INATEHIALS. Be.

RHADQUABTABB DHPASITYNNT OP WASHINGTON.
OFFICE OP CRISP QGAIITHHILANTRII.WANS/NGI ON, August th

WRITTEN PROPOSALS will be received at this odes
until furthernotice, for furnishing the folloWing arti-
cles for use of contraband men. women, and children
in this Depar ment:

Brogans (mast. AV). and other serviosable Boob;
and Shoesformen, women. anti children's wear.

Chip, felt. and woolen Hats, and cloth Care.
Hervey, Linsey, °lanterns, Calicoes, Blankets, aid

°the; woolen and cotton goods._.
Rickety Stripe for shirts), Bedtick.ing, unbleached

lEwltn, woolen Soo) s and Burlaps.
Spool Colton, bleat and white; linen 'Phiesd.
Bone suspender Buttons.- large Buttons for costa.
White porcelain Button., Yarn, Needles, and other

sewing materials and trimmings.
Samples should be sent with each bid. at the expense

of the party forwarding the same.
An oath of all.-glarce should accompanyeach bid.
No verbal proposition will be entertained, bit every

bid, or moditication of the same, must be in writtutrnrcharas will be made, from time to time„A* lbe
goods are needed, under contract or otherwStillaCtlesinterests of theservice may require.

Gobd security will be required for the faithfal
went ofany contract made ander this advertisement.'

Proposals should be sealed slid addressed to the au-
dersigrad, and endorsed “Proposals for tarnishing DrYGoods,Be." CHAS. S. GREENE,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief QuartermasterTlepart-

ment or Waehington sue 101

OFFICE. COMMISSARY OF SIT
SISTENCE,

Wasnrsorox, D C., An S. 1861..PROPOSALS roR EMPTi BARRELS AND BOXES.STALED PROPOSALS In dap ioate are Invited untilthe 18th instant. at 12 o'ciock'for the purchase ofallthe stein). Barrels and Boxes the Subsistence Depart-
ment may have to dtrpose of at this Depot, ineladingall within the ancient limits of the District of Co-lumbia. . ••

Bids will bemadeseparately for each clue ofarticle's:as Allows, vim :Flour barrels, Pork or Beef barrels, Coffeeor Sugarbar,els, Bean, or litre, or Salt barrels, Vinegar orWhisky barrels or kegs, Bacon barrels or emelt", Baconboxes, Bard Bread boxes. Tea chests. Candle and tkatoboxes, and meet elate distinctly the kind or Man ofeach article tne bidder propose, for. •• -A contract will be entered into with the highest re-
sponsible bidder, and a bond, with good and suffloientsecurity, required for the faithful performance of the
contract, The °lacer in charge of the Commtesary Sta-tion r Depot, is to be the judge as to the quality andcondition of the articles, end what araeles come underthe different class,ett• the Contractor to take the articlesaway from each Blation or Depot at his own rise andexpense, and as often AP be shall be notified by the 0111.-'
cee in charge to remove them.

Payment will be required every ten days, or as oftenas the Government maydirect. •- •
Each binder must by present to remora to his bid.

and the right isreserved toreject any bid forany cause.Proposals to b.. endoreed t•Propoeals for empty Bar-
rels and Boxes," and addressed to the undersigned at`23"0" titreet. B. C DREBNE.ante-tlodu4t Capt. and C. 8. V.

rIr7FTTI9
RSTATE OF JAMES KIRKPATRICK,
A-4 deceased —LETTERS TESTAILENTAELY upon theestate of JAMEd BIItireeTRIOIE, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned. a 1 persons in tabledtosaid estate are requested to make AvYntent, and thosehaving claims against the same to present them, with-
out delay. to Wit. H. KIRKPURICK, Executor.:Egg south fatnir Otreet,

Or to his Attorney, RBABY B. WALLACE.
aull-th6t 128 South SIXTH Street.' •

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
EIUTZER APKEIRNT

BS THENM EMMY KNOWN
• FOR ALL

.BILIOITS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS. INDIGESTION. HEART 13113Uf. SODSSTOMACH, SEA-SICKNESS, An, ac.
Dr. JAMES B. CHILTON,. the Omit Chemist says:

" I know its composition,' and have no doubt it willprove most beneficialin those complaints for which it larecommended. " .
Dr. THOMAS BOYD says ;•" I strongly commend it

to the notice of the public. "
Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says; "Ican with con.fidenceracommend it.."
Dr. 0 SORiiit T. IiIIIVFER .says: "In Flattileney,Heart- barn, Costiveness, Sick Headache,hetlke., Re.. thSELTZER APERIEITT in my hands proved indeed

a valuable remedy.

For other teettmonlitle seeltmerohlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT Et 00.,

278 ORBENWICHStreet, New York.Alit- FOB SALEBY ALL DMEGGISTS. mr2ft tno3l

IRT.LECIIIOITY.24WALT IS LIPS
Aa WITHOUT HEALTH f—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW &
ALLEN, Medical Electrician,having removed thebrOffice from North Tenth ateet to Rio. 154 North.ELEVENTH Street, Leo* Race, will still treat and onoall curable diseases, whether Amite-or Chronic,
shockl,pain. or any inconvenience, by the am of ELEC.TRICTY, in ita =With:ratio:up and Honaceorrathlo
eines.
Consumption, &et, sad se- ruinous. and Catarrh. -

Gond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis_ Diseases of the Liver orNeuralgia. . Kidneys. •
Fever and Agne, Diabetes.
Congestion. - Prolapirue titer! (Fallingof%mama. the womb). -
Byer:reedit. Haemorrhoids, or Piles,
-Rheumatism. Spinal Disease.
Bronchitis._ Deafness.

Testimonials at the oaks, 154 North Eleventh etrMLOM*hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. BEDES. BA-RTEIOLOktSW & ALLEN.Medical Electricians,
forth ELEVENTH Street.


